CANDLEMAS DAY
"This would be a good day," he said to himself, "to slip off V
to Maiden Castle." And he wondered vaguely what it was that
kept bringing Maiden Castle into his head this Candlemas
morning. He now heard the clock above the Corn Exchange
strike eleven, and with this sound there came a ring at the
house-door downstairs. He listened idly for any sequel to this
signal, but without much concern, for as a rule such a sound
meant only a visit to his landlord, who, being a vestryman of
All Saints', was frequently having calls on church business.
But he got up quickly with some interest when he heard
steps ascending the last two flights of stairs. The mere sound
of these steps disturbed him. They were shuffling steps and
they kept halting, as if the person ascending stopped to breathe,
or to look round, or to listen. There was a long intermission of
this sort when the visitor reached the top. What was he doing?
Was he peering into the small kitchen?
No-man went to his door and opened it with an abrupt jerk.
To his amazement, and it must be confessed to his extreme dis-
gust, there stood Old Funky. "I—be—come	" began the old
man who was dressed in a shiny broadcloth coat from below
which, when he finally turned to depart, the coat-tails of his
official attire were just observable.
In one hand he carried his own ancient bowler hat and in the
other an almost equally battered woman's riding-hat with a
cord twisted round the brim.
"Come—Mister—for to seech other."
Biting his lip with annoyance No-man made a sign for him
to enter; and as soon as he was well in the room closed the door
behind him. He then swung the chair round he had just been
sitting in. "Sit down, Mr. Urgan," he said.
Old Funky hurriedly touched the chair with the tips of his
long fingers, as if it was necessary to bewitch it first, or un-
bewitch it, and did as he was bid.
"For—to—see 'ee, Mister, just for to seech other, Mister!"
This running together of the syllables "see" and "each" into
the single syllable "seech" was, No-man felt, exactly character-
istic of Mr. Ben Urgan. The man must have felt this himself
too, for he repeated the phrase with unctuous satisfaction.
"For to seech other, Mister." No-man gknced angrily round
the room. The only thing that gave him an ounce of comfort
was that he had waylaid Old Funky and got him safely seated

